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girl a~pa!r,
/,re ~min~

to--run away
After th~

mind tew

Ef

". ..

DOWN IN TILE"

"J:" tell ye
Barton~ big man as, ye

. -.ion. yer riches," ye
be a liberal man,
fellow eleatures, but Lord bless
heart ain’t no bigger nor a nor.- Marry ye’ tow mv
an’t its barder’n flint, -Not much they shan’t!’,.
an’ proud-spirited~ ,,Kunnel, but yer She returned~le’s kiss,
pr/de’ll have afall one of these days, turning away, began

:"’ mark my words, ef it don’t, an"It’fl dinner. ~. .
;:. humble ye to the dustl" : ’~, .... The meal was finallyready, and- the

~!: :Sirs. Hannah Eldridge tqssed her table was laid. She went out on the
,~. bead with a scornful stuff ,as she stop. porch and blewseveml loud blots from

peal speaking and resumed her ironing, the big tin hem wlhch hung frbm the
¯ ’ The subject of her tirade: Colonel i~fters. ’

Nehemiah Barton--he Was the corn- This was a signal f¢)r Coionel Nehe-
mander era regiment of .militia .-~Irop- miah; but fifteen minutes passed and he
ped the paper Im was reading with a did not put in anappeamnce,
gasp of astonisliment, and stared over Hannah sounded a second a’larm, and
his spectacles at hLs lmusekeeper and stood on the porch, shading,her eye,

~;:~ald-of-all¯work m speechless audacity, with her hand and looking out toward
’ " Finally he found speech, ennuncia- the "far fist "d.~_~he~ the colonel was

, ¯ tietg his words with ~!ow’and ponderous supposed t% .be.. ( 
distinctiveness. - " ’ ~heoouldnot see him, and again’she

..... "’Hannah Eldridge," Jm said, "how raise the hereto her lips. "" "¯
-..~. "dare ye, a miserble sinner,¯ an’ er no "I know he’s thar.".she said musing-

;. non professor, set in jedgment ergen me ly, "for [ seed him.. goin’ thet-er-way.
who is’a deacon uvachurch, and¯Chair- Mebbe he’s fell down in a fit."

; .mau uv the Board nv Selectmen?" She threw her apron over her head to
"Poohl" retorted Hannah, suspend- shield lt from~ the sun and passing

.~
-bag her hot iron in mid.air, "er., man through the truck garden at the rear of

,.. thet growls ez you do whenever I hap- the house, bent her steps toward the
, : .pen ter give er poor beggar a piece of "far fledd."
.... :meat or er slice of bread needn’t brag She walked through the enclosure,

".bout his religion. Ef ye wuz twenty and finding no trS~es of the colonel,
:times er deacon in ther church, hit was about returning to the house when

~.. -wouldn’~ make ye ez charitable toward sheheard a faint cry which seemed to~ "y~r unfortunit fellow-~rceturs ez ye come from the’bowels of the earth.
orterbe." ’ She bent her head and listened. The
.~;."Tmmps is mostly.’er lazy, shiftless cry was repeated. " ¯
~set¯ an’ steal of putten’ vittais inter ther "’~ielpP’

: 4nouths we otter set ’em to work an’-" "He’a fell down the old well l" cried¯ ".Ther widderBascomb’W~lzno tramp, Hannah, and turning sharply to_ the
.,.~ :bfit an honest, hard-worKin’X-waman,nght,.she ran toward..a little~_clump~of i.... . -,~ -who wuz abuv’ axin" charity till’~dk- ~resa m one comer of the field. .

" " % ~ess dnv .her to it," interrupted t~n. -Iu the centre of this miniature grove
~..nah, and before the colonel could fpr- was a~ old well.which ha4 been dug to
’ ~nulato a suitable reply contintSd: water stock, .... .." : " "~’ou knew t~s, an’ ye~ ye let h~ go . It was lcoselF covered ~rith- boards,tow ther work us in her old ag~t, Whenbut they:wareold and r0tten,.aud when

er little out ov your plenty wglll/d )aa’ Itan~ew nearer; she saw that thehelped her along toward her grave in coverl~i~:wasbrckenamldisplaced..
comfort " " "Hullo, Kunnell." she.cued, i~nding

-": "]Sht, Harmer," began the colonel, over the welL.(.-~) ..:’. ’-., :o ...: 
_ ~rotestlngly. Hanner¯ was~the)colonel.a.fa[nt

"Don’t Hanner me," was the sharp answer¯ ..... "
’.retort. "I’ve been here in this house "Throw.
~.goin’ on seventeen years, and,d6ori~’ Run for.help.
¯ ~ll thet time I never knowed ye for ~o "Ain’t water

-: er kind or generous deed,’: " nel. ¯ How did ye fall
. .- " The colonel could stand no morn, and "Walkm’¯ ¯ .; with a loud sniff of rage he sprang to me out."

~afs feet. ,, " "Itez it cooled ye off eny, Kunnel?"
:’ ’- "It’s no use argifyin’ with er we- - Yes. G:t me out. I re.near chilled
:: !. mani" he cried savagely, and seizing tew totherbone, ’

’ his hat he jammed it down on his ears Look here, Kunnel. cried Hannah,
-. - and strode from the room. - ---~ -- and she smiled triumehantly, ’I ve go~

Hannah Eldridge laughedscornfully, ye right where 1 ve been wantin tergit
. ~ ~r ,.: . .and continued her ironing. 3 e. lq obody knows that yet hero, an

¯ She had,-nearly-finished when the unless ye promme tot let Elsm marry
.... " ~itchendoor Opened softly, and-a girl Willie Spenser.an set em up with thor

with the irate colonel’s features re- Oak farm, ye air likely ter stay here.
:produced and softeffedinberround face, if Ye don t I 11 hirer thor wellagatn, an
sparkling with life stole into ]e~ ye stay thar." .

unconscious Hannah pressed water, stormed, raved, threatened,
r..~" ’ 4 "~" ~br0wn hands oder the woman’s eyes. god. :md prayed. Haunah remained
:’/ .; . ’ " " "Guess?" cried theg~rl, andher mer- ol,durate, .
:?. : : .~’~ laugh rippled out and filled theroom, Finally.she began to lay the broken

It ,~/=.. . ’ " Oh, i~ ~ you tormentl ’ said Haunah, planks back acros~ the well. The fright-, : :: ~ : removln~ the warnLhandsand drawing ened colonel.beg~ed her to desist.
) !. -- .. the girl around in front ot her. "Where Gi~ me OUt; Hannerl he’~aid, an
i~:. . " - .:hevye ben?" ¯ " ’ .. I’ll promise." " -
; :: .... "Down in the orchard."’ " " "’Fromise hOWl"
~ " . ~ " " She said this very demurely, -bat her ’!Ycsl"

face flushed, and she dropped her eyes. "Ye’ll let :Elsie and Willie Spencer
..... ...~ IIannah~s shar~ detected the

girl’s illy.concealed embarassment and ".Yesl"
... ¯ . nodded her head knowingly. " . ,,I never knowed ye ter break a ~_~

,, ,, I, ,: ’ : ’.: r ." E~Ie Barton, she stud,, yeneedn t miss; kunpel, an’ now I’ll help ye out,
¯ - " ,... ¯ try ter deceive me.. What wuz ye doin "I 11 be back in er jiffy. "¯ .-in ther orchard?_" ............... She.rantoward the house."bnt meet-

:-~ . .~." Hunting summer barrios, ing Elsie and one of- the farm lfands
" " : " :" - Anybody help ye, eh? ’ ~ - come in search of her half-way, she ht~r-

- . :::."Willie ~pencehappened to be going riedly acquainted them with the acei-¯ ~ " along t.he road and he very kindly eel- dent which had befallenthe colonel,and
-unteered. to shake the big tree for me. the man procured a’.ladder which was

stronge hough to--" explained :Elsie. "Ye took an onfalr advantage uv me,
’;Ye needn’t say no more," sald Hart- Hauner," he said, as he clambered~out,- " h I know "] ’.& ,, ,nah. interrupVng er; . but Ill stand by my Prbmise,. :Elsie,

¯ ,, Know what,. Hannah? - " " ye c~u marry-Willie Spgncer, an, I’llThat Wflhc Spencer loves you,’and giv ~e a deed ov ther Oak :Farm tiler
, ̄ "that you love hi.re. I spoke to ~’er father day yer married."

’:. ’bout ifthis mornln’:’ ’ ’ "Tlmnk you. fatherP’ :cried the de-
c, ’} eLOh, Haunahl cried the girl. IIow lighted girl. "You have made me very

-could you?" . ’ ¯ . . *, .. "I did ~ for the oest, petlamo. Ave happyl",, , ,, ’. -’
.

-Don ~ thank, fns, grumbled ~ho
seed hit a~,oin on for some tlme, so I colonel, returning her kiss. "If It.
sorter hinted amm~d to him this.morn: hadu’t been for tlmt pesky well an’
in ter s~e howhe d take ~t. " ltanner, I’d never eonsente:l.|,~Ldmd what did he say? interrupted

’ oCasual omis.,lons,and little salhes of
know he 11

Nyoming
inimical

luuubers, aud so long as
to the liflO ranches of’

a.medlcal greater numbers and cheaper. ’than
: .nearly fifty’years themselves and, by ~ of the’cattle-

this old building troll, can send th~
’rains the fii~’e~ to be grazed and for-
weathex-beatea, that its ket, the Wyoming

advantage. To stop thle.competltion who
they have raised the crY of: Texas fever to hls
aud all sorts of similar seares, and un- them without the

the proprietor, to a reporter, ddr.’cover of,these have striven%0 obtain ads tonational eL ~tate legislatiofi:’which
i.~ oceupy, the c~.. should close~-the trail. If. they.’could andwhen his
’ex~eeastheproduc-’ obtain a. total exclusion of Southern- himth~’menu fdr

a day. grown "st~ckers" their product would
commahd much higher prices, T0this

remont~tran~e~,. "their time tO exclusive end, thē Chicago organization, which is
~reat llrgely composed of men dmaffected to functionary assured him

be had
but/n~Importanta~Meles to ,~ll whole, was brought’into being..The of the angry

ek person~, and now. by £hbir use peo- actual str¢ngth of thls organization, Was continued even in the presence o!
the: most a it is known to be largely corn- the guests, Schalouohine

either cattle-grazers -nitre- and in order to vent hie ~’atlt
" yet uukuewn. :But nnfo~tanate serf, the Count shouted

very’small while both that and the National Asso- out, "Show the Slave in. ¯,What do’~ff.
cbtion winch was organized last year ,want, dog? H you want yOU~ f~ed~i,.
In St. Louts profess the same object, the I tell you I will never grant It," 1 care- ":;:
.furthering of the livestock interests~bf not for any offer you may make--do,. ;

as to matters of proteetldn not for n million roubles! A .few dozen )
and the occupation of gra- oysters at this moment wouldbe north ,!

the real object of the former more to me." "Do I and~tand,, my.
lord,~ ~mked the serf," ~?that ’yo~ would’.’ ethod of :It’ls-imeant to de-. grant me my fmed’om.ffI procure them

,:to.~, auimak~ by
and"alm~t giving eve~ for you?!’ "~es," replied the Count, ..

the opera~ ~ngUsh or~ nat ).havein.. mu£b~b4he amusement, of~ Ida guests. , .~
thelr-.~ap~ta2 Wyoming..:~’lt Aa .-It,~ li~sned, ~oh~louohine .had i :

; ’.’When ~hasalreadybee~tedthat~he.~um~e~s brought a l}a~al ofd~m:with.:!~n as " ,:~
off" and financial i~trength’of" the Ghl~go a gift to h~i. master~.~aii/-~lng::0f::the .

orgamzationur¢.yet, matters of conjec- great dinner party, They,@are’bmnght ~:r ....
sidereal their furs. With reg~tr~ to the National’ ln;tnedeed~ffreedomwUimmedi~tely :..~:/:" .

Asmeiatlon, Iris: know|l, that it repro- rogued, told’the Oounti.:ad~g his
lecturing years ago:-. "seats for~-ono States and Territories, former slave ~th the utmb~t.,~ddurte~y,
In 1836 the including’sam, lnterest&ldentl- said, "Sir, ma~ I inviteysu.~o join us?’,
their manuf " ¯ ~ .;’- ’ "
the last
sul~ .[iave ’~ ...... ’
preyed most : and its mere- Henry Stanley, tho~h~ol)~ the Congo, ’.,,:
int.. powders am wn nine-tenths of the tells this story of;the human butoherie~ :. :. :
irritate the throat the cattle interest of perpetrateIl to appease the gods when s :.’: :
Of course the value With these ascertained chief dies: Thb wotimS are slaves.taken-’- ....
capsules depends it is hardly likely that in battle or bought Ior the purpose o! ~. :.:!L~
honesty of the religions butchery¯-
capsules beth, closed the - The mourning relatives finally secured
easily examined ~ other ~faetlon fron~ the interior, and, be,~.i.
which are open ~d by the’villagers that the
purity, and impure an~ was ~bout to be,m. M. ~i~
¯ ing~edlents ~ Ks was geleand his friend proot~lod with a
as pure n~tterlaL fewer their men to view the ~a~.
has been du parUes in the halls of ~l’hey found quite a number o!-mem: :
and often a injurious Louis’:Exposition; The gathered, around. The’ doomed:.~vaen: :,"i: .
to the universal q~usules." pm may hold their soon. we~ lmeeling with the, am~:..+. ;~.;.?,

"Do ybu send your Capsules out of ber,19~ but they will have to bound behind them m the ....
the United States?". a tall young trse,

"Oh, y e~.. We have a’large trade in
de!egatiom~lem, as they did Is
t~t-whatis going on. " the end of a

A number of hold:of -!bfexic0,. Cuba, . Sputh America, and " " ’
even in China and Japan. The menu-. ~,~ow~/te l~et :~r~itnllnon .~ ~ . . hauled upon it untR:thl7 "
factum has been so improved of ~ate~ the tree wan bent l~k~.il
years that no influence of climate:can . Me~ico naturally attracted . s eaptivmwas

’end of the rope was .’ :detlol:~te their quality and they hold’ federates. There was a strong sympa-
~ liis neck; the tme.:~.~;good for any length of time, ~ough, of thy with Maximilian among the better

course, theymnst be properlycamd for, class of southerners. The suece~ of uohes higher, drawlS_ ~.!:.J
They are made with~a hard nnd’soft theFrsach arms m Mexico waseagerly the man’s form p, straining’the nook~ . :.~
material, and come in boxes which con- hoped for, aud it was. believed" that and almost lifting the body, from the ’
tain.from a dozen to 1,000," under a stable empire in that country ground. ’,The executioner then ~dvanood¯

-- liberal~nducements.would.be offer~l to wRh his short broad-bladed lalohIon, "
...... Keeping ~se Light In"~otlon. aoutheru colonies. In IS65 hundmd~ of aud measured his dl, tanee by sire,oh.

--:. -:’:. : peopleleft the southern states and ing his weapon from the po~ition he in. ..
The "keeper of the lfgfit:at Point de crossed the Rio Gmude with the inten- tended tO strike across the ,i~e of the r--: --~’~ ~~

Monte relates: "Just imagine that-to., tloh of beck)mint the loyal subjects to ’neok. Hc repeated this.ope~’~eli twice. ~ ~ ;: :
ward the close of the fall,:at tile firfit the Emperor Maximilian. When the At the third time he - ~trnek,:~ev~lng .... :i::
snow,, my. family, was. ( empire collapsed all of these settlers the head elean from the bod~. ;: It wa~ ~.:: ~
typhotdfever.; Theflrst who wersable tore,urn home d~o, whippodupi6thoMr by tho,s’.l~ng of-.. i : ~i L :

disease was to put seven.of f~ling sadder and wiser.
...~. the released tree and s~nt .rebppndi~g " : .,~!

and very soon all ,:;:iOne of the disappointed pioneers, Several yards uway.~ ~ho. r6mttlni~g - ’’i:?’
I wa~ the only one abl0 to: Capt. White of Tennessee, said to ,~, caphves were (Hspatched one n[t~"~ .... ~

(at Egg.island) Constitution man: "I met the Empress other in lile manner. Theirheadsl~re .~ : ~
as had news tray- Carlotta while I was in Mexlc& It was unfleshed by bmling, that th~ sMt~is ’ : il :

": ~r’~"~

,thisllght.house in thls way: Yousee the emperor and ~iight .decorate the poles’sro-und tl~ !- "i-’:!i
by Indians,as an in- empress made it R point to~isit every grave. The bodies were dragged, aw~,~ i ../:
man, however~ was ctty and town iu the empire ~hen there and thrown into the Congo; the’: so~~, ,

misfortunes, and vohm. was~ no Mexican army to ’-prevent it. eatusated with the blood was gathere~.,%/ :.’
me. Things went better ~2~-eT-came"to~my-viliage one day, and~ up and buried with the defunct olAef; "- °. ’

then for a while; but as ~yo were.then at as ~ was walking along a ngrrow street ~ white Hou.e s~n~ "the last days of navigatmn, fogs ~tud with a sidewalk Just wide enough for ....
suow combined against me, and oblige- one person, I cameface to face with the The last two persona to walk up to~ted us to fire the cannon every half- Empress Carlot~, Maximilian, and a the President:as he Was about c]osllig
hoar, or even e~ ery quarter-hour. The ’glittering staff walking behind them in hm reception in the east room, at which
vibration was terrible in the tower, singleflle. " ̄ over ]00 paid their rmpect% were a ,~seventy-five feet high, and our patients "What dld I do? I was soared, to small girl, plalmy dried, apvaront]y. ’
cpuldnot endureit. It was necessary death. Ihadn’tssena¢lvilizedwoman, 10years of. age, and a oripplod boy,- ,..;-.to, go up the five stories of the tower much less a pretty 0a~,,tfi’six months. Tlmy were aequatnted with each other. .~-~:transformed intban infirmm’y(hospital)’, ~here I was lookingqlkea;’tramp, sud- The girl, who had spoken to the Preai." "1’.".’before every shot, to notify the poor denlyeonfronted by’bne~of the most d0nt athene 0[ the receptions.-whieh ’~’~
fellows, aud stuff cottbn into the ears beautiful women in the ~’orld, an era- were held recently, in a hesitating .way.:of the most ne~’~ous. Days and nights press at that. To add to tim horror of said she want0d ~t situation o! some ’.

¯ thus pa~ed, without bringing my situation I had.a fifteen pound cab- kind, and preferred a plaeo tn the’ Pa- . - :

nose..Laure~:t, andI w~.re ready to lo~e I could not raise my hat. Fortunately, of that Department," said "’the Presboar senses, doing the service of the light tim empress understood the situation. -
and too lmspita] like machines, when .’~e saw, too, that I .was au American ~.~" ~,n,1 h..,.1 ,,hnt ~mn|rl ~tdent" "I have been all through that -"’

mercy sent us some rest.and joy In a coat, and as I stepped aside w~th a bow y , , : ....
general.convaleseuee." 2he light at she greeted me with a dazzling smile an appealing way. ~hehad some.papers:Egg Island Silows ~ revolving .white and a gracious inclination, of her stately in her hand, which She asked, the Presl.Hght, visible fifteen miles, and giving a head[ Theu Maximihan and Ills officers dent to read..They were lndorsomen~flash eyeryminute and a half. "All looked at my cabbages and smiled and of her eharaeter from’ those who knowsailors know how import,~nt it isthat a bowed, and I stood there grinuing and
flash light should revolve wlth.mathe- bowihg like a’blamed fool.. I neversaw her¯ The President at. first’noted aa if

agmn.
but ~loldod, and saidto,her, "Come tomight be taken for another, and a coino homo and I c~ma." " see me to.morrow, andI ll try and do . -might be the fatal consequence of such ~ ~ -

an error. One’night. toward the close . co,,corn,,,,, .. , ,word.
something for you." Then turning to

of the autumn of 1872, a pivot broke in In the ~im~xon da~
the ,~oorkceper he stud, "When .this .... "

lady ’calls to-morrow let herthe clock-work regulating these revolu, sword played a considerable part m the office."tions. The season was too far advanced making of .a kmght. The candidate pod-back cripple nextto got help from the ministry of marine for chivalry wa:s required th0 day before stepped, up, evidently euoouraged at-
at Quebec; the only thing to be done fits consecration toconfess and pass the tlm treatment the g|rl received. ?M2.’
was to replace the machmeby human night in the church in fastmg and President," he said, looking up, "l want

dev~ted.themselves to the task. DurJn tohear mass, and during the servle he replied that he ’~.’,five weeks of that autumn and five othe placed-his sword upon th0 altar. The think he had any sob for the cripple;. - :weeks of the: next spring man, wife, priest, after the Gospel," took the wen. that he was sorry, but really could not ’girl aud~boys turned the machine by pen, blessed it, and; then, with a benl. help it. Don t make up your mind ¯ :: ..haud. Cold. and fatigue stiffened the sou on tlm warrior, laid the blade on too qmok:’sa~d the cripple as ~oshookhands, sleep weighed ou their*eyelids, the neck of the kmght, the hand of the President, I]l call,fl* . -
but nevertheless, they must turn, tur~, ¯ o.M again sometime. Try aud ’see if youwlthout haste and without rest, all ~&e~nn0n ball cau be made to move can’t find somothlng for me." , -.".throught those lone watches, in which 1,626 feet per second, or a mile in 3.2 As he passed out of the East room .tothe order was to become an automaton nearly. The velocity of the earth is ~dlov~ the President a chaneo to take hls

~ . ." -::.!iaud keep turning the machine. Not 1,000 miles per hour, or a mile in 3.6. lunch so~ae of the lookers on made upcue, from the child to tho master, ~-ThoodorvonAPl~Olsorhasealoulat. their mi/id that the President would ~.;’~either complained or shirked his duty, ed the ~olar ami. lunar eclipses from look up places for both of them.and the light at Egg island conthmed - ’ ::.!:1207 IL C. to 2161 A. D., and will PUn- ---each" minus and a half to fish the results at B0rliu at an early. Carnal sins. proceed from fullness o/’ ._ " 5.;food and em

,¯? :

thingsp
t the brook~,

me I had

, but
recollect tonching them. "He~

and lost. He tells me fits
swear I.gave the check and

i.cannot swear i did not‘ The name
to’that of the:head of our firm, Jacob
Stone.-I am,a.:fel0n Jessie, I "

~hrank
’I have notthc money, I am

How.very~ gladly I would hal
must kn0w;,-my darling. Ohl
7ou done, CharleyT’ . r."

" "What I-cannot-undo," :he cried;
then desperately, "Jessie~ he says he’
loves you; he w--~ spare us
become his.wife I"

"Oh, my God P’ It~was the cry of one
s~ricken to death; his wffel Rob" Ven-
nor’e wife I She bad shrunk ~romt6uch-
in, hts ha~d: ahe feared andhated him,
and ouer her young heart lay. the letter.
of one she loved I

"Je.~le,. I have not linked .it of
the boy, exclaimed̄ "Ido not ask

drgp of bleed in i~eins--I could

.her arms.]
’s neck; her face @a~

white as it ,would be *fi
~thonghts:throngedJg
while Charley bowed |
with his sobs;. - ": f"

"She knew
kuswthat such

mo~er to
could she see

" Sh’e said
would do It for,

"my /~arling. "Wh~n,~i~M he
.~,- . ~:

up with a d~t-

he~rl~". -But aho dre~z:bim:
calmed him. " , ".

will come to-n.Ightt" C%arley
told~.~er presently, throngh mceting
teeth;:!. "’He gave me. llttle time, sis-"
ter;,,~ ~ . . , ~ :.

’ I ~lll see him when he comeL~ was
all ~ehe Said, and then she bade her:
brother leave her.,. . . ,

Who can understandthe agony of the*
next two.hours to Jessie Dale? They
left a shadow in her blue-eyes forever
after. . . ̄  ::" . -
" But when herbrottie~stempter came

she gave her answerlcalmly and clea~ly:,
~ud when he.’hwl gone’ehe placed the
forged check ’in theflames aud turned
faint and.cold w~en her eyes caught the
glitter of a~ gem ui~o~ her finger. IIe
had truste~’ her enod~h to give the Pa-
porto her lnretum for her promise, to
be his wlfe,~ knowing well. that she
would die~’befor~ she would li~eak it. ’

Three weeks ~egt:.by and then the
poor girl had otl/er things ~to think of
~besides that great numb pain at her
heart, %he new horror on her ]fie.

There had been five days and nights
0f heavy rahw:and the village below
them .was hofiflYo threatened by the
steadilyrisi~gL~water. ]finny had left
their homes lind flown to h~gher lands
forsafety. Onecottage hadbeen swept¯
away in the nlgi~t and a bebe andmoth-

the sufferers about her, Jessis almost
forgot that she was miserable, and she
was like an angel of mercy to the poor
frlght~ne¢l creatures who fled from
danger~ Sl{e wont among them with
gentle words and soft touches, eomfort-
lag and encouraging, not heedin.g the
falling rain.

Then.at the close of a darkeued
thewaters bad,bad-.their o~vnmad way~
and what lm~-~beeu a cluster of pretty
cottages was but a ~eethmg, tossing
mass Of mor’ciless water, filled wfth
fragments of cherlshed_homes, and a
wailingcry ~’ent fromthe many drench-
ed people who watched it from the
height.,. " -

.nlght came down, dark and

her since their betrothal, and who strove
for more than toleration from her,
~vatched her long m silence. - " - -

"You are thlnking of the river, and
all it has destroyed," he said, "But it
has spared all save two hves. Oao
might be thankful for that."

"Oh," she cried, itt a sudden wild
sharing ngamt the chain ~hat bound her
lips, "how merciful it ~voqld bo had it
takofi mine I" "" ’ " "

He paled a little.
"You hate me so?"he asked, below

I h!s breath.

impulse

have;

a year;
her one day

hand.s

; left this brief

i never
both. Bu~

and these
Rob Was

"but he would have
’your sister/and she

at him."- " -
Charleyi’-, .was: al~. ~he

’ great gladness
l~, the cry, Charley stand
blamele~before htsrl)rother~, -and h~d
she not been g|ven her happiness after
a trial a.~if by fire?

m~arm~f’~o~:. ̄_ ."

.th~a,the bow and

r.~ dozen.men before
/detemined. ?It is

t~;!,at~what range the weapon. -- r" : :’

¯ )or fifty y~rds thena-,
[ With perfect accuracy

- ~.~fiith of hB do executi0n at’ ~venty-

r ( v-almos~. , : :.

and d~manded his*prc~
Whether :t was that .Flazy ~ttacksoftheseflerce . . . .. :.,s¯ " i with thmr."pea- ,:redlt with the C~tholics

of Geneva, who’ .took a warm interest " and blew a perfect cloud of ; - -.

in Castella’s fate, or- that tll~’~fmnk death’dax~ through everycranny of.the~ : ~ .: ~:~
speech a ud bold bearing of the young Ship’s defenses.
fellow won his favor, the Dictator The Dyak rises the sumpItau as a.’ * .
promisedthat if he¯would remain quiet hunting weapon, ’for which its peffcet~
and ~et outer the place as quickly as silence renders ~t ~e more serviceable.: =, ̄  ̄  ~i

possible hi~ should not be molested: Most of his fame is killed with it. He::’
~Castella.wanted nothing better, and the cuts out an inch or so of the flesh from "~’day after he was on his way to. Rome. about the tiny wound,audthen eatsth{~’r ’

Thanks "to the Bishop’s recommend- animal with perfect impunity. The -:.

he had no difficulty in procuring poison seems not to effect the remainder. .~ ~ ,,L:,

in the Pontifical army, of the body at al !. The effect of’~.’ii ..... ~ .
andhe served the Pope until the tdm- poem is supposed to be a stoppage o~ .~.. ,. ~:i
petal power was terminated by the thoaction of the hears . ¯..~

capture of Rome. -- , . ":" .
In the various combats that preceded ~ m~ ~t~te. ,-,., . ¯

the oecupatmn of the :Eternal City by - -" ¯

¯ : ,,,~ - :-. the Italian troops, Castella bore himself A great man~ do not seem’to have s .~’"
’. - " Llle In-the 11:aatne. gallantry. On quit- );ery cermet Idea of the raze or immense

:Rome(in September,1870)Castella fares of California. It .is 770 miles ̄ .:

Itwould be a.mistake toeuppose that went straightway to :Frauce and offered long, being bounded its entire length --~
only the n0biii’~ were sent to the hm sword to the Governmdnt of on the west bythe Pact fie Ocean. Its
Bastile. H~gh and low found them- ~ational Defense, which conferred on greatest width is 330 miles,.or’120,9~7,-: . "j:

selves within its. walls, the difference him at once the brevet rank of G~fleral 840 square acres of land. ’ComlSared’.~to.. ’~!:~
being that prisoners of distinction were. and gave h~m a command m the army other States of the Unmn, ~t is f0u_r: ....... :.
put in one¯of the rooms {n the castle of the east,under Bourbaki. Hoshamd times. the size of. New York;. i t is~. : .... .: !~.i’;i:::
and commoner prisoners in the towers, in all theoperations undertaken by that twenty-four times as large as Mama- :.. ’-~ ,::~’"i!.’
In the towers there were thirty-so.yen "un.fortiinate f0rce,and in Janu..ary,187I, chusetts; it is one hundred times~’.~:: ’. -/": i.:~"!::
cells in:th~e: ca~,tle Itself forty-two, crcsse,~}~,wi~h all that remained of:it,the large as Rhode Island. Compared t%~ : : . -~,
’The] ~ we~el:%ight towers, and under SwRs’fr0ntier, surrendered to an’army :European countries it re’fen’r-fifths tlld~- ¯ : : /~.i
each there :~.Was a dungeon; o.r cach~, of his own.countrymen at Yeyrler, and. size of Australia, and leeks but: a~;. ::: :. ~_)~i. :i. ~.i
@here recalcitrant prisoners were sent, was. interned in Switzerland untl£the fraction of equaling the entire area ki£:’-/:-: ’~. _: -.~:

were never kept there for a conclusion of the U~.:hispKs~ion :France. It is nearlytwieethesizee~ ~ : i", ;=
Here the most turbulent for fighting ~ was ~at~tt~,and Italy, and.is one-half time~ g~ate~. . ’, ..,.:-))

couflned, generally half- When’Deal L-.:fl~flag of than’the wl~ole British Isles constitute , " -.:i
and, by way- of Insurrection ~stella~left,his in, Great Britain." Califomid Contafi~ . . :. = :: ~

threat, a.chain Was ’riveted: into ’.the d~ ~oined the 89,090,000 acres of land suited to cul. ’.: ’ - ::. ’-.
center.ofJtllbiflcor, :There:(:~.~::’~lO gn c9mmana tivahon and profitable agncuitural "." ..:..i,:: ;
doub~.i.tl~.t..:~.tho,duhgeSn~ perslon.’of the pursuits. The population of Cal forma :. . ..... .:.

.agd ~nw#a’ol~some. tom that time in 18S0--flie census/car--mclud{ng the : .’ i

the’ dub,sons were day~ the late Indians but excluding the Chinese and . *!. ’ . "-~ :~i
in his native. Japanese,. was 789,617. "It now has a . " ..’-: :.:prisons at the top of
flf warmly ~n~ much larger populatiom With’~ one- " ° .~.winter they-w.ere terribly cold and .in

summer the prisoners were made sick in its military fourth the territory :h’ew York had a : ..... ’

b/the heat. They were so low that a oct on which he population of 5,000,000 in 1880, or over " "

man could ~ot stand upright except in wrote painphlets; six times the population of Califoml~L ’¯ =~:

the center. In these places were put for Castella was a patriot of patrician, With one twenty-fourth the territory " . -: : ,~ i’!
hardened prisoners, but who were not and would probably have liked nothing Massachusetts had a. population" Of ¯ .:..
had enough to deserve the dungeons, better than to fight in defense of his 1,500,000,or nearly twi~thel~.pulati0p -.-!: --
Neither m the calcite nor in the c.acho~ native mountains, of Callforni~ With thesame territory ’ ""

was any sort of fireplace at all possible. " -- :France has a population of. 36,000,000,

All the other rooms,M. Ravaisson says,
T~e l~16w-Guu or the DyaRs. .or forty times the population of Ca lifer- ....

were like cue another. They were nia. When it .is stated that acre tot
octagon in shape, from ten to thirteen 2~ peculmr weapon, and one whose acre, or squarē mile for square’mlle,the - :

fee . , .
most of them was a large chimney, vitau" or blow-guu of the Dyaks. sustaining a larger number of people -"::

which was very carefully b~rrcd, to ~rhis weapon is a long, straight, and than New York.~rMassachusettslhhd .....
prevent the eseapo of a prisoner; in polished tube of heavywood, abouteight an equal greater,humber than France,. ’. " "

others there was a stove. To every feet long and au inch o~ two In diame- it will be seen tha~’ them is still room ...... :*
room there were- double doors with ter, bored, out with the utmost care, for people to settle and mak.e homes in ..... "

enormous loeks~ that required enofm- customarily ornamented with tweed California.
ous keys. De Reuneville often speaks patterns, and often surmounted at the ~=~__ : . ,*

of. the hideous noise made by the end with metal. At the eud, lashed to Obeah~am.
¯ ~. " .

the locks of tlio the side in such a way as not to inter- --Obekhism

dOOrs. ......... =. -; .......
¯ The prlsoner’w~as bound to prowde Is often found a spear liead, giving the said tobst he curse of Jamaica.- ~-~- -

cent traveler was struck by theextmor,- -Ifimself with all the furniture that was sumpitau a two fold use, and showing ""
allowed to him. A special uPholsterer us that it was after all no Caucasiau dinary actions of a colored..servant~. - . :~
enjoyed this monopoly, and we are told who first invented the bayonet, who, in, toad ot entering through the
that he ’used to make much money. Thesumpitaushootsapoisonedarrow. middle of the open’door, slun’k closeto-i. --

He probably sold poor artmles at treble This is only about six or eight inches the. posts and along th~ wall of the-:
their value. The system could not long, and as thiek asaheavy darning room, continually looking over his.-

have been good, for it led to’communi- needle, being ̄ frequently only a large shoulder,’ as though in dread of some

the eighteenth century a few rooms with which lt canbeblown--ithasalit- man, a professed Christian, of good

were furnished--that is, a bed, two tie wad or ball of pi~, which just fits education and fair atainmente, believed
chairs and a table¯ were ’~p’rovided. tlie eallber throughout, himself to be the victim of oboahism

Absolute solitude was never Very rigor- Th0 tip of thistiny arrow is poisoned, and was pining away in sheer fright.

ously enforced unless ’special instruct- Rev. Mr. Wood thinks, with the juice of Although obeahism is punishable wlth.

ions to this effect had been given by the the deadly native upas tree; but in this flye years’ penal servitude, it is widely "

minister. The prisoners were often be. is not necessarily right. Mr Carl practised thronghout Jamaica, ~md

visited by. one of the ofilcers,and the Beck, who is perhaps the only traveler numbers amoug its believers many poe-

turnkeys used partly to clear out the of note who ever saw the process of ple otherwise intelltgeut.
rooms. The only article Of expense preparing the arrows, thus describes ~.._.

what he observed among the Poonans
/ F~m) the morning meal to your fowlsthat thi~ king pald for was the food.

of the inter(or. - warm. Scald the meal, boil and mash
tle who would step every man’s "They had a bundle of arrowsby their the.potatoes or turnip% and mix these

mouth must have ~ great deal of meal¯ side, and as soon as the poisonous matter for the early day’s fectL



H,, :n I L’, o: t ............
?d u+ll(¯~ ..¯_:..

A e~tl~,Jh;ute, for .~.~clnt.d
(.~le1’Z. :l:~d one |or
I~UIIIIIIIL~t}II.

C~l~l, lr mnn

The D,
Convention:on ~’
when the b~:eses leached that the

tifi,:tl the faithl’ui tO p’ostPOUe the~i- meet~
Dog uu~fl ’M,,nd~y.nexh the 19~h~..Brave
m,.n [ 5nd ’day imdn’t heard from Ohio
ye. ! . ’ . "

¯ " " ~ The house oecapkd by Mr. W. H]
B.~.~,,u~ ~’-~d ’family, and owned by his
~ife, .t [’osedaiu station, near ~be eounly

~lme, w,~ c,~mple~ely de-/,t-l’oyed, by fire
-~ .b~ut. two ,,’c),,cR Tuesday morning, with
-’-~all i~s couteuts. ~’dighbors discovered¯

the fire; and aroused the family in time
:/for. all t, e~cape, but ’too late to save

- q,:much else. Loss, $1200; iu~ured in the
" ""Queen, ot Li:’crpv,,I, for ,g.’S,,O.

¯
’ :. Tim Relmblicans have elected James

B. Foraker governor of Ohio, and halve
...- "S~ured a good work|ng m:~jority in both

": bbmches or" tim Legish~ture.
~ ’ Gentlemen with lSiriy Eear vision can

not help seeing that the great Republi-
can tidal wave of 1SS5 is well under

¯ headway¯ Mugwump~ and small boys
aloug shore are ’warned to take to the
highlands or provide themselves with
.life raft~.

The reformation that the Republicans
:.have a moiority on joint Lall~t in the

."~ht’o Legislature, thus insuring the re-

- --~turn of John Sherman to the United
,~tates &_,note, is one o! the b~st, if net

’ ~’ " ~""the best, of the resulls of the election.
Tbis.coun ry has not beeu w.ithout Sen-

’ - ator Sher,,an’s services iu peace and in
war for thirty years, and it does not
care to dispense with them just yet.

IIow the Copperheads do dislike to
hear ofthe bloody sh~rt I In t-h~ war ~t
saved the Union, and meant death to
secession. It should ever bc held in re-

vereuee by Union levels, and i~ is a
good oi~n tlmt it is.not forgotten, or its
cause, by loyal men.

All through tim Chiccampaign we

were assured that Iloadly wa~ in ro-
bust healtl:, but the returns i’~dic~te
thnt he was terribly debilitated.
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It often2me~
to go

hard to go 1
Know thy

cuter.
world--the

~" to :look : upon
~gleamed- Upon

eye~jound which

after all, but a mere ~s~rum ,~
¯ the immortal mind ~pe:tl~~ its

Our alarms are much-more numerous
than our dangers, an~ we suffer much
morn h~ apprellensk, n ~ .bjm:in reality..

A bitter word ma~imake a wound
that will never heaL’ A kind word
may win a friend flint will never turn.

We,see how niuch rt~ man has~ and"
theretore envy him; ,lid we see how
little he enjoys, we should rattler pity
him.

It is not until we have passed through
the furnace that we are made to know
how much dross was In our composi-
[aon.

It xs absurd to i-dulge, all kind.-." of
excesses add vice, and imazine yourself
cunning enough to co:meal it from the
world.

Many of our cares are but a morbid
way of looking at our priviI@,ca. We
le.t our blessings get mouldy an4 then
¯all tltem curses.

If we could read the
our enemms we should find in each
man’s life sorrow and. suffering enongh
to disarm all host./hty.

A man has us more tight’to say m~
~rneivll thing than to act one; no more
riubt to say ’a rude thing to anotl.er
tl~n to knock him down.

Character can never suffer a stain
without some loss. The blot may be
erased, bt~t with the erasure goes
part of the original texture.

Wlmever resigns himself to unhappi-
ness llees from all contradicti0u and
what is more opposed to his inward

suddenly

~0d’ mm thoug~
etone;. ~’:w ofleaves was" ~thrown
upon. the~’fites, ’whlch for a momen~

their flamesl and when. a
fix~lght shone bright

dancer had vanished into
as sllentiy, swiftly and

myste~usly as he lied sprang into
Vl~W. o " " ~.

The,same’dance was repeated, ti&e
aftertime, without ch.~nge or varmtiou
of any sort, the awe and adm|mtion of
the Nurruru folk breaking forth be-
tween:whiles in low, ~mpre~ive whisp-
¯ era, and in the long indmwn awestruck
breathings of the women.

~ype-Settlug Jl itch|no&,"~

i Swedish inventor n q~ied Lagerman
is credited with .lmving overcome the
chief defects In the many d6vlceswhieh
have been made for setting type by.
mechanism. Even those who are un-
acquainted with the technicalities of
the "black art" recognize that Custom
demand that the lirinted lines o~’~ a
column or page Shall be of a uniform
length. Thin is accomplished by in-

. setting blank spaces ot varying thick-
hesSe.between the words." In all form-
er machines this "justifying," as lt is
called, is done by hans aRer the letters
are set in position by the apparatus:
Lagerman:s machine "justifies" each
line automatically as it is set up m,d
before the line takes its place in the
column. On a test, matter was set tip
and justified at the rate of 7,6501ettcm

. and its ordinary working
convictio.n than cheerful society, s O,000 per.hbur, while only an

It is much easier to ~a~d~’a score ~ fast ~composltor can set
men wise enough to dm~ cover the - : time. ’ Two
than to find one mtre in t]
face of oppomtlon, to stand slmul-

Laughing, if loud, ends iu a
sigh, wrote Jeremy Taylor, and all
¯ pleasures have a sting in the tail
though they carry beauty on tim face

Every man has his chain and
clog, only it is looser and lighter to one
man than another; and he is more at Ion, and isease who takes it up than lm who drags
It. I of ingenuity and

Gin, rector is made of little things, "Justifying ap-
and it is qnlv through watchfulness paratus" being styled "the brain of the
over the dbtaiLs of rightand wrong that machine."
wecan hope to build it into fair or en- -
during proportions. . ~or~ aua a,u~e Meat.

The i:man who reverigcs every wrong
that is done him has no time for any- . Homo and :Mule meats are soldln
thing else. If you make your lifo a several European countries in the pub.

bark as you go hy.
Hard worklmrta no one;it would.not

sumptmn reached such proportions as

perhaps be ea~lng too much to assert in Paris. During. the. year 1884. the
that those who have lived wlmt are public records show that 9,485 horses,
called "busy" lives have kept the vital 307-asses and 40 mules were slaugh-
spark longest aglow." . tered and sold, the amount of flesh

Men aml women to lead worthy lives, disposed of having ~eea about 5,000,-
must have respect for themselves ~nd a 000 pounds. French physicians and
Just respect for others. Wha]ever
tends to realize and tostrengthen ~the,so other selentffic men "have tried to
promotes human welfRre, make hippophagy ̄ popular among the

The man whenever failed is amyth. Parisia~i by means of public dinners

likely.to. All sueee~ Is a series of every style; prepared by
efforts in which when closely viewed, ful cooks. Th0 poorer classes espeei-
m’e seen more Or less faUure~ .~ly took hold of thefashton for l~ecu-

The man who takes his place in this nlary reasons.i Beef and. mutton)~ost
world whether to preach h~ a tabcrna- from 30 to 40 cents per pound it(the
cle, sing in a colosseum, or bfiiid tim French capital, while horsemeat costs
waste places, having a clear view of his
work ~t settled conviction or duty--who only 12 cents.
believes what he Iml:s others to believe,
and lives wrist he teaches-’.will fled an
open door to success.

2, wealthy, man displaying one day
ins jewels to a philosopher, the latter
said: "Thank you, sir, for being willing
to share such magnificent jewels with
me." ’.Share’,hem with you, sir?

,, ttWhat do you mean? Why you allow
me to look at them; and what more cau
you do With them yourself?

He wl~o wishes to ~xert. a useful in.
fluenco must be careful to Insult noth-
ing. Let him not be troubled by what
~ecms absurd, but let lfim consecrate his
energies to the creation of what is go,’d.
}[e’mi.l~t not demolish, but build;. He

us, raise tern
to and of tile pleas-

Ure.

TIle ]Fotot~aia Plata.

The broad ’fats which have accumu-
lated abOve and below the solid cause-
way’across the Potomac known as. the
Long. Bridge have been regarded as
hotbeds of malaria. . Cdngress,, has
made generous ~ippropr!attons for con-
vetting them In~o dry land, and some
150 acres of them are now belfig cov-
ered with a coating of saud and gravel
six feet in thi*ckness. This is taken up
by dredging machines frol|t the chg.n.
nels on either’banl¢ of ethd rioor, and
the result will be a fine mmqne
to be picturesquely laid oht and plants0

+. ++ ~ .
~h ~U.. ~o~ otlm~o oi~,:~

l~5corsage ~ .~1ored. ~ ’t~r ~tm+,
and" ornamented, with a :.’pmmm or
fichu of beaded tulle m~l-%a~, axe
adbpted for emMl evening ~ptions
and.~vening concerts. ’:
~:-’PilOt cl0th jaekets~ cut square and
fa~stRned with gilt button% axe styllsh
fq~ tittle girls. Children’s gloves are
b~ttor made in DrosdaU.than elsewhere;
they are Imown as Saxony glo~/es, ~l.
~aongh o~ the ~of~ undressed kid called
s~0e. .j[

~--:New la~tveI~g dresses are made of
or tan.colored mohair. This ms-
sheds the dust easily, and is corn-
s to. wear on long country and

Dust cloaks are

trave/laZ.
vnd beautiful semi-long

of black velvet, brocaded with
,reported.

,satin
and trimmed with broad bands

sprinkled with tiny

a wide
#ith..a ~wids fringe at-
Shades" o .~. live wood

lfitermmgled
black wood beads

with a o~ polished
fuchsias. =

pelerlnes o~ n~u~l:.n or et~-

These peler-
sort of

and with bows of
rims, or else,
velvet ribbon,
dress.

"the ¢
taste, of tulle, silk
mull that looks’ms if
woh~ as a~ head -cooler with the hair
straying thro.ugh the open ’meshes.
Thes~ bon~et~equlre bu~ .Httletrim=
ming, and the~ms, to be in keeping,
fhould be of levee or tulle.

-̄-The crowns of man~
nets are qmte cres~fit shape, lyhig fiat
tOdhe head~ Apoffectly plain princesse
bonnetof ~lt, when worn with a
@colon Sul~ that match~_~_.exagtly in
color, haas-decidedly stylish air. In
this dase.lt fs bee, to cbooso the bonnet
first, as. you ca9 get more varietms of
color:in the dresS, goods, almost any
and every good,shade, In fact,

--A puff at the top of the sl~v~ is
threatened in French ’~. It is
modified for those who dread to be
made broader, by the informafl~nthat
it may be. ~ in at the’ elbow only,
giving the pr%tt:y old.fashlonimt effect’0f
the hanging slave. The clog’fit Ot the
sleeve from elbow to the waist is again
softened by stitcher lung puff, as cuff,
which must fall Over the hand..

"Cashmeres, both dressed and us,
dressed, with macl~ine-wrought ~x.
brolderies in colorsand metallic threads
woven to resemble the richest applique
work, are being made up tn deep
French polonaise slmpes, to wear over
skiz~ of’velvet, poplin, and satin.
These ure so effective and rich looking
that dinner, opera, and reception tot.
lets of them are .considered altogether
dmtingue, :For instance, a "Louise"

¯ polonaise 0£ pale champignon woolen
,coupe" or solid em-

a skirt of heavy
cactus

.~randy~4~r#w~. i:or dark sapphire

.Blsek sat~ ribbon, wlth gold p’icot
edges, is used to tam biacg velvet bon-
nets. The styl~h b;gh b0.ws are full
and more lik~ ahalf rosett~han a bow.
Of ribbon two and a half inches wide
six loops are made, each being deeper
than the width of the ribbon, and
poihted ends are added
strapped closely and
of the bum on top of the bonnet or
slightly toward tim 1eft.side. A bit of
stiff net is the fuundation for holding
these loops. A shield-headed e~amelled
pm or perhaps two quills of feathers or

through them. Still other
bows are made of velvet or plush cut
from the piece and bunched in careless-
. looki~g fashlen.

--Full gathered coats are still the
style for very littte girls, the skirts cut
like a long full basque and the neck

:and fronts fitted into shape by the
gathers descrlbed as "smocking," that
is a "Mother 1Wnbbard finish" by

the.gathers, both at the
.--~Llt tla--lmodaare4~op~

ribbon tle~ in
these quaint coats. All
sary is a plain sacque pattern with
seams only undo/" the arms: upon this
you lay..the material quite iull and
gather the neck and waist loosely on
the pattern with a few threads before
cutting out the material at the.arm-
holes. Striped flannels and camel’s
hair make. the coats,or for very little

pl~lln double cashmere or
bright plaid cheviots.

_,Very .pretty dresses f~r receptmns
in Country chateaux aremade of fiullo
and very fine woolen lace. These
dresses are made prl~ncesJ fashion, with
a very short train; the close-flttIn
’dice has a plas~on of lace laid
In front, and two pannels, also eoveroi
with lace,, fall on each rode, gathered tn
the mtddle, a trimming of superposcd
lace flounce; at the foot ti~rco of the
latte~ extend on e~r~h.slde as far as the
train. There ls/a hte~ collar arouad the
neb1~, wlfleh- Is contained into a quilled
rultlo to "the waist; long loops of rlbb0u
are ted on tile left side the sleeves
are at the elbow b~

how

ing lx~
aou~, ever torg~
. The girl made’ no ~pouse, but I~

fimme cheek wiSh. eomvnislve throbs."
--"What is iS,: datltngF’ he went on.

"Tears? ah, look at me and tell me I
am forgiven. ..... ,

¯ "Yea, George, dear,’* she sobbed.
S~yon are for-for-given, free-free.ly;, but
~t is not. our foo~foo-lmh .little quarrel
that troubles me to-nightY
, "What ~ it than, dsxllng~ he ask~l

passionately, ’ " .
’~it is the toothaohe."

--C’WArm~" he began; "~Jou may
bring me a spring chicken, a pl~ of
lamb, a ~holee cut of "

of a friend, who chatted with him three
or four minu~ and then loll

"’Waiter, how far had’I got?" asked
the ~r~Ueman.

"Yon were going to order a choirs
cht."

¯ ’Ahl yes. I’was than under the im-
pression that the West was enjoying
fine weather, and the wheat was being
harvested m 111oo shape. My friend
says ~t has been raining every day for a
fortni~hl~ the harvest f~ delayed and
wbe~ m-bei~ badly damaged, Wait-
erl" . -

’̄Yes, sir." ~
"I’II make. a new order based upon

a falling offof 13per cent. In tha.arop.
,;tingle a dish of pork and beaus and
a gl~of l~dh’- ~’

"WUY stt~Id i- be very fond of this
beefstealt?’~hnked the pale, thin young
man.at the boarding.house table.

"I give it up,".as~d the fat man emp-
tying the ere~n jug.’.

"Why. it’~sometlnng to adore I"
oh~ .ahl~I see where the Joke

the Professor, battenng
¯ ¯

It.be used as money?"
c~pitalmt who pay-

horror ran through the

firm v~ee:
be legal tea/def."

this steak like a Texas cow
the summer boarder .from

"Bemii~e.i~a a tough," answered the
masher, ogling the pretty wulow; "give
us ~omet~g we can’t get away with."

’‘Take the sbml~" shouted the table
en mlk~e. " >~ -.

ZAvX Cx~’.q~ mn~h@refer co)~
ored servsms to ~g~ ~e~,~o~
1t.,.: It depends upoa :L~ color, ~n
know. I can’t endure g~en ones~ ,

C~z~aP TmL--One of ,~. subscribers
offers for the benefit of o~hersthe infer-
mat/on that she drank freely of’eatnip
tea when nursing her babies, and never
had a oro~ baby, nor one that kept her
a.wako at nights.

S~xns ~sv ~bonate of sods,
wet and apphed externally.to the bite
of a splder, or any venomous creature:.
will nen~alize the poisonous effect al-
most instantly. "It arts like a charm in
the ~ of ~ke.bites. ¯

To oolo brI 
into a solution of saltpetre, using two
or three cents’ worth to a pallfni of wa-
ter. Salt will injuro the fabric.

.; ’Gtw soft foo~ to pouRryin the morn-
inlri and the whble.gralns airtight, ex-
cepting, a little’wheat or whole grMns of
eo~ pla~od in the "’scratching place"
in the forenoon, to Iurnish employment
during tim day.

"W~A~ are ~ho last ~ot~ thatoomo?"
asked a Lyn~i:%e~cher to her class in
physiology/~Y~ ~: ~ . . ’ ¯
¯ "False teetlf,’.,r~um," replied, a boy

who had’ lust waked up on the back
seat. " -

A MoTn~n. re-LAW sald
law: "So, monsieur, you were at the
)all last evening, and it has not been ’a
month since you lost your wife."
"That’s true, mamina," answ0red the
culpnt,with a contrite air, "but rbog
to remind you that I danced very
asd~’,"

Cowno~" Stranger, there s somo
good meR In this gang, you botcher Ills,

see that little
man over

-to look at him that he’d l/illec~ his doz~:
or more men, would you?" Tender.
foot--"Goodness graoiou~ nol lq’as he?"
Cowboy--"You bet, pard; ho’s a doo-
tor. ~enderfoot I see. .

A ~Ion~ioN critter has boon arrested
for suppoiting two wives. The arrest
was undoubtedly 3us,triable.. An edi-
tor.with an income suflleiont to support
two wives must be engaged iu somi.~
sort el crooked work.

¯ A In~cn~ of a baseball game says
"Lark/ns knocked Fulton, the now
pitcher, all over the .field," That was
pretty rough on Fulton, and it Is a
wonder it didn’t kill him, If Larkias
had knocked the-umpire all over the
field it wohldn’t have been so surprls.
tug.

Tn~n~, exclmmcd IIlobson,
,ing to a tramp who was attempting to
leave the premmes wRh a largo dog at.
taehed to his trousers "there is what I
call a good a eontest0d

of
of

In one design an e
elroled by two tiers o!
supports rishly elmeed, each
candle at th%top,, and. from
eprmgeegmenfifl arched forms
meet zh a central
frame~ are in s~
straight and curved ~m.
chased, the ro~ o! sUpports on +~
former, being at
as to present an

Bn~ss Gv~T~s.--A wribar ’ ef
tast~in Such matters
elalim’ate, brass gra~ in" ]Zour ’ "
nniees youp~ntend to use: .tnen~+
"eho~y br~s"~to, t ~I tined by eml~
or mmhes sUggmta in "all its 81i
newness a ah0w.i~om and-n )t a h6r
A fire-place no~ -consecrated to a fire
that has am,her warmth not su
of~wanntlN Is a dreadfuhham;
z~.istio; it is not decorat~vc; it kills
rather than gives pleaaur~ .+~;

Cmzx~m) PcfrxTOm~.--Take one
ful of milk, a. teaspoonful of
and pepper to taste; put the butt~
small frying-pan, andwhen hot, 1
.fore it browns, add
thicken; stir tilt emooLh,
add the milk; have your cold
tatcea ready shoed, turn
and .let them wradually
very httle nudes grated ever
toes before frying "
Salt and popper and serve.,

TOAD X.’~ rn~ H6~J,.--Tako Vno
of round or chuck eteak,

~ma~on wlth s~lt~.and
i~ in a small dish

of
and set it:;in
or until the lUiOO cooks
of the m~t. ,’Have ready
of a quarter pound Of flour,: one
half pint O! milk, and a pinch o’

Tour it over the steak, andJJako-h
hour in a moderately hot oven. ..., : .

¯ KIc~xqi~ows.--A Connecticut :
er prevenb~cow~- from-+ kicking
way: He ta~hsa single link Ol
chain and fas~asa hamo strap t
the. end, as they aeo made fast
heroes of a harness. ’
then buokledo around each
above the hoof, effectually pro-’ i~
vents the cow from "

lil~r~ovon ]3xutmmo.--Y~y a pieee: i’,’:
of impre~inn paper, on:your Cloth; then:.’ ~ ’
Jay ~n your pat around it.
with lead pencil, and
pattern marked on
as if you had
to etamp it. I mat~o ampres,
einn paper.
niee as that you buy the~
same purpose 3as, aa

LX,~ Fxsozns.--Separate" t
and yolks of stx eggs and beat.them.,,
thoroughly.. Add to, the ..
ounces each of sired flour
~eat in the whisked wni~a
gills oi "beat the
five minutes. ~t g.
put the
and ~qneeze it out on the
of ~mgers; d~tst’a littl’ssugar over
let them stand a few minutes to
the sugar and bake twenty minutol;L

are prepared as

piceea very thtu; hntter evenly ahd,,, i:
cover With layers o! encumber, xthioken: (. :.
and ham, seasoning to:taste. ’ Anchor;.:’ "~ ~
les¯or sardines may be used instead ̄ el. ~:; . ::¯
ham and’chicken. : " " : : ’.". :.,

Dr.,s[one Cn~m.=-A delicious cream-..
is made. by this -~eeip~: One 0uno6 of,.~+
gelatine, three pints.of milk/.and el
tablespoonfuls of sugar.’ Simmer
gelatine for 0no hour in:the milk

of.tho eggs with the Sugar; ~tlr the
audlot ~t simme~ Then take it off the .
fire and pour over i~ the whites of thb :
eggs boa~n to a froth. It: yrbe "flu-’ "

’vored wtthlcmon or vau!lla. ̄ _ .’ ’ ". :"..~:~ :. :

Ax excellent and sir~ple disinfectant
for sinks and waste pip .madc
mixing one largo table,st

~ras with one quart ,ff hoilin
is solution is odorless and

instantly. The copperas may:
at any druggist’s for eight or ten eent~,.
a.pound. . ~’ - .i! f,.

Fen soft’frosting.’ use tcu teaspoon;, " +
fuls of powdered sugar to one egg; heal ’:~

need.
knifo~ If frequently dipped int~’ ~1
dold water, will give the temg a 6iose;’
& little oroam o~ tartar--lust a mite.~.
will hasten the hsrdcning, , . : . :

¯ . ...
Sunflower seeds can l,s ¯ground b3 ¯’

and then put thxough i :"..:
we do.not see any. oh’:, :, ~

rusted atrtngs
i Ono day Mr. call upon the governor and. inter0ede

i out, but he &d not pay any your behalf." "/
attention to me. - This stung me, and ’ Jt pu~hasq~ the farm where ’I;
as lsaton abenoh Iookingathim--T spent-a happy childhood.

t won’t say that I was ilsteningto.hlm-- was desirous of bestowing :
l~P~ ’ r " ’ ’ I ou_~ed the old man; I ought to have me, and the governor hJ
ii .....A BRIGHT’FACF~ " been ashamedof.mysolf, butIhad for. out, and lU the presenee

" ’ ....... " .... gotten the meaning of Shame. ’ o~owd thanked tho
name.,.ls Henry Debsen, I am The uppermost thought in my mind wrong had b~n

the:name, even though was the thought of esoape.’ I; had lost "this timeS~:ha~.not ceased to
My parents came to everything" but my d~dro fox*freedom, the htfle ~1 wh0se beaiiflfu~
was ye~’Y " ~[y chance came; Oae night while a banished my mtenti~usi

i~ numl~rofi’.us’weropennodln a steok- outlaw. I had gone
~ town, settle! in the!

i After several
ade, near a coal mine, into whase dark Where I had a
vaults we were daily ¢iriven,:l heaid M~. ~iJler, had moved

in one of the guards say to a co~panion one in the ’:me/gbborhood ’ : Westmontf. .... : ’
that he was so sleep7 he ooald.~mrce]yplaoe of resid~ad~ : One a "

. theatre in L]RIe.. " were hold his eyes open. .
i+-, ~l soci~y,’:and so familiar "8o.am I," the companion replied, I know it in a moment, on the :’ private .¯ +our "name become that we ware "and, to tell you the t~tt~’+I wouldn’t s~on of the its relics ’,’ ras the favor- " i
i:! ’ ’l,’/~own fax andwldo. Just about the bosurprisodff ~:do’somehtienoddinggirl, eeeles of ’::ago.. come.+ i o$20agamst " ’.

~ :,l~me I attained ~my uiuetoenth year, to.mght. ’ . . went to a hotel f agi m,a¢, modern time m~_ ’r~e was for a cup,. : " "
:(. ~!, :my parents were taken ill of a disease Crawling. over where ’several .or my to Mr.. Miller~d i . o sit: rod.re t .weean rememhar¢ff valued at i ~bffered ~y the ¯ ~F~r~ . . " - ::~:!~J

the poem that has i~ade ViSta.: spot̄  im~ o~ ths2~m flu purse of $7,125. -+ ! .~:i~::~’,~hiahwas atthat timospreading over vileassoclateslaya.I comflinmcah~lthe hiS’-daughte~’~: ) :: , mortal, and then ’.silent]y:, steal do~ ’wPi~otKI ~thoflrstheatl~atmg ..... ’ "’ ~ ~:;~i ~;+~ Country, and in spite of the best intelligence wh~eh:I’had+ 6~ught. ,They "I lmvos~ily0t , P~m ’. I~ha etaire and depart./ ..... ’ " .~ hiso~’-ecercl ~:11¼ :seconds.’ Time. " :: i ~i~:~ .+~cnd attentLon that oould be pro. agreed with motha++ ou~ ~..e.-ha~l she eaid; . ",+, ~. "~+; ~- .
;’ ::~,r~:~Uey died, both on th0 same day. oome.+ We kept +the ~ef:tdeeely "Yon have e~n,ab." : " " y _ The_,iutereyt’°Y.:Arr+ +.cepttr~lSo i~ot~ 2,19~; when t te +h+orsea:were eallea ~ " ’ ~ ?’Lm~ :

++L ~ :~’~ :’~ theonly child, the property, guurded, knowmg thata’gegoral rtmh "When?’e- ,~: : " :+ + ¯ ,-xam¯OtShantermvern.;?oU+ m. " t’ for the sec0nd% at I~ was announces : : ’¯:i
~ :~:~"~.~.,~o, came into¯my peesession, wouldbsfataltoourplan~.rWem’ade "IwiiltelITouwhenwe_beeomobet~ npand.do.w.nHiga¯etrent, onw.~o.u.~p.% thatWes~montl~ad~firawn,having ¯
ii ~ t i + ,W."~?tt is uunooeesary to dwell upon our etcelthy raovol about" 2 o’olcek in tex acquatned." ~ ~ .... :.,_ .~. tavarn ~s eiut~tcdluro cmriousom crtua- bBcome ali~htly, i lam~i +±n the seconct .... . :. ~-~
" .."~:~ i~iia~a~t of my evantini history, so :[ the morning. We climbed the fern’0 I did :tell her--told her one+:night ini~s, efiaall and: IrreguLar,+ and suifin~ heat Pzlo~ :Knox:~v0n in,2.20J, King. . i ¯ ~/:
< !)~-~!wttl~’~l~oring several years--proceedwith butlittle trouble. Ipassod near. when sho had promised to bo mylwT~e.- theoharaoterofalS00ttishehtre town. Wilkes -eecdnd.¯’Montgomery third. ’ "~’~ """ ¢:d ~:~J

,i i.~::rtore]ateapainfnlexperie~oc. -. one of the gu.az~s. He-was sitt~ Several yearn have elapsed sinee:our Atbn0parto{tho:stroot’a tower pro.’ Thothirdhea~va~ry.exolting~Pilot +.. : . :::"~,:i

~i?" :. ::Onei~ :day.:: bur neighborhood was loaned backagaifist a stur~p, and w~$: marriage. We livein New Yerk meet Jests beyond the’i~lino of dwg..~/ngs, Knoxw]~ng:byaneck,]~ohtgomery . .,.-~,. ~.:~’,
i: ~i i ~li0oRed+ by~ the discovery that a Mr. Sound asleep. I took his gun and~ of the time and old.man Mtiler li~ee known as theJ~Vallaee Towar, nun~ on s secodd~ .King" Wilkes third. Tlme~

r
’ = ̄ : :" F’4~’~.

::~ ~!~mMaplesoni’onoof the most promi, of oartridgeswhioh he.had’ddpositlM with u~. I have b,ilt a monument historlo site which had some connemtion 220 ’ " .... . " " , : /,i+
¯ "%’¯¯ ’ ~ ’ ¯ " e: i+~:+:nem~menin..the commnmty, had ben on tho ground near him. Wolspoko above.r, Grafsrestingpl/me. ;: ~o~hz~.Walla~foa~fYoofA~Ba~t~h~ ’-’~’FrankSIddalsaidreoentlylnrefer- ’:=:~::r:w:~~’

,i :~;* .,mmxiered.:, I was: paRtcniarly shocked not a word until wo ware- fulI~’~ half ’ ’ " : "

+ i+i" !~+ ~dezi E~;durlngMaplek0nshe evanmg .and Ibef°reha~ eta-oiled,he mar.to, menLmile f-,OmThentheweSoonestopped of .0ur.and.laughed.imprison"
spa=~m venaeua~

’ town. that nothin.g unconn..ee .t~t. : had paid no ;attention ~ the ehaUenge ’ +. : : : ~+
:~i: getlmrthzoilg~thewoeds;’and, starting By the time the enn res% we were About a yesx agb. a: gypsynamed thepbetoanattractnmonatmntaon; . and would not do so. ’It is stmply a ’-’~ , " ::I
~!:!~o(eontempla~ he was foundnear a quite a number of miles from the More,is was assaesliiated at Zerza, in :+ Ataturningin.th.e road ~ co~- m0ney-making Scheme on Mr. Case’s :..: " :i’ ~:ii:;i

:~kmkade, ,but we¯knew that we the province 0f Caceres, byoneof his m gee_mmaemrn mg.nt:.unprgth~mra~hoo~ paxtandTknew as Imonlm.ln~ld tJla- . .:"¯ -~.:i¯!
!i ~-i:(t~L’ ’~no.:next day alter the lmdy was: would hops/sued. Hunger began to~ comrades named SRng Tbelatterwas all the .. cotta.ges m .me n .mg.uuo~men challengOthat it was nol; penn, haSt ,~
:’~ ~fovnd I wgt arrested, oh .m~g.ed. with the pineh us. This. wa~s serious,, for, In due cout~o trlod and condemned to were, mmomy one story wxm ..P~T ~ He does not own a team. 1tie senemo . ::: ::+::
~i !~j~;¢~ime, ana. alter an exsmmauon oemre dt~mSed~W~lee~, we dare not go death, but his:execu~lon did n~t satisfy dienlar walls, ann wi_th a un.c~ ~ is probably thin: He will. fixup his

’. : ::!:~
~v~?:~]mtiooof the peaee, I ~as z~maaded ~eat~a~,~. h~talion. The ne~t the vengeance of the vlctim ~famlly. thatched with straw. In one ot these tractr and: hixe a scrub teamto pit ’ . !i:!i

~ ~5-~tll:to await the. aotionof .thegranu ra~/ywed[6pffQ~n~dheid.aooI~ul~t|o~. Therehad,~lll-feeltfig~be~weenthe the poet was born, and t t to plaoe.m a~er---He would notx’acefor i.:= ...... .:..i:i~i
~j~y,::ttwouldbeiuvaln teat,erupts I~w~beti4Eto rlskro.captumthau,to two:famtliesfor&hree year~ but there wellpmserv~thmughtheemom ~.e more than one thousand dollars, buC :¯,. ~;i/~

~ !~pti0n of my emit--of go hUngry, aeeordinglywe deelded to.’ hadbesn!hoo~mquarreluntllshe mur-. society formed for that p .m~.....’.r.n.o would’ probably have no: trouble m ., " +-~:
~~tlon. Notbefordqsawmy- call at the next houso. We, eoonoamo derof M0raUs.: Soon after theexecu- .......

e- ~ ~’ " " ’ ......+::upona farm, Walking up boldlywe tiouof+thomurderer, whlchtookplace ongmaltashion. Thecunousald:flr " doUarsaplece. A~terdeductingaUhis ’ . J " "+:.’ : ’~ ~~.mmmu~led by iron b~rs d~d I real-
room of the poet’s birth is still m im ~ilin-’ five thousand tickete at two .... . , . :~::~’.

last m0nthi the,two families me, on pines, the stiff, old.fashinned .ebb, expenses he would have a neat little + :. ~ : ~i~i:~+;entered ’flie house. There was nu one
~i ;<~e, most w~stust aman on.vane at home exeept a little ,gi~ about thetrretumfromlafatr near the town the spmning.wheel in the eornar, ann sum remaining as the fruits of his :~:i~i . .... ::.;/~:i:~.

i:~,:+~’manwhum Iwell knew and who twelve years old. She wan the most ofCaesres. They had their mulesand thebed, built into the wall!i~e soup-;venture’ He would not ¯have any ~’~ - i!(:~:!::i"
~! ~.:~:boze the,sputa,ichor beings gentle- beautifulehlld Ihave ever eeen.! She cattle with them. There woreabout board, stillremained. <",, i. trouble in drawing a erowd of that’size "!~’,’ : " :: .::~’(~!i
~’ ~:::,:~z~m,-sworo that h~asw me stake Mr. was frightened at first, but soon recov- fifty on each slde,.mc!udmg women~and "’Alloway’e auld haunte~.~ki~k ;’.~.fer, at;that price, -Ne;-str; I didn’t buy

:~.,,. i. :. :.i~i~
::~ ’~.:Milptoaonnoar.the,_qld’house, b.ut" anp- sting, ~la%gave us something t0eat, children. Arogalarpitehedba...~en. theralongonthoasmozoa?drom;~iYrb~ the team for raclng purimses and don’t ~:’. ¯ ?’~. ’:~:i~
’~ ; .::lxmtng thatwe~ playing w~th each .She exereiE~tastrangeinflueneeonme, sued, fevolversiknive~andsti~ks3~eing ands littleplaee it was, qi.t0 . ’ think that they will ever be entered tn r ’’’ ": ’ : "~ a’= :" : =" :~::::~’q

"~! :;::o~er, hepa~dno:¢~teottontotheaff~, Her sweet face at once remin~/ed me frecly used by the meu, while the we, proportiontoitefam~..A.sIapPt~ac~ed a.i~Ce.?~ .+. ’ " ..... . :::?,::~:, (::;
i)~. !bat taut lu= ho~ror he soon afterward that purRy exmtei in the wor£d: +Sl~e~ menemploy~t~eirnauswlthconslder" it a ~otumsqus oh3ec~e~_d 0~ ~, L~The principal winning stables a~ ’ " ’:: ~i: ~i~’~
.=~i,: Ydlsoovered ~that ~ples~u had beefi took aspeolal liking to me, and when~ able ’effect, ahd. the children threw thinnest rags, ltroso :Irom’:one: --.L,.! !the"autumn meeting of the Co)hey " .:.:: :~ :~:
..:~.’ ’::et;~blgL ~dffe.did; not stopat this--ho I hinted that I would like’ t0 h&ve an eton~ indiseriminatelv.". The i:esult Of graves and n lmsenoa ~S~’?~[~ +I~d Jockey Club were as folloWS: . ’~ : !: :¯ !: ::¯.:i; +d~. kaife~-wlnehhoandeeveral olden,tot elothes, that Iwas.ti~ +f [thestruggIo was thal~therheadsof- the. :de~ati!sinthauromes pra ’~::. +: :,TheRaucocas Stable, two races ana: ": /: ’’~

; m’~llbpd seen lying near the weanng ugly stipos, she--n0t’.,Imowing ’ two families were’both killed, tWd of front:was the grave ot:~t~obin’a !!xath ~er..- ~t2 o~n 2.~. ~,~er Bros.-six races and : " ¯ :;:;
ed-~kn~a knife bearing the thatshe was oommRt~ng a’eHme--pro- :the women~ and ~veral of.the childrem: Here:~:~S b.~c!~.,.:. ~0!aj:N.~.k ~0"]’b~"A. "~r~ggtm $7075; W.T., " , "" ~ ~ : ==" "r= L I ." k L ~ ’~

olden&me.~ enred for me an old amt of elotlies. At i There were ten or twe~ve w0unded,, and inaraVp_~/~:.~/~i~n~m~.~ 8cotr~ one race and $5745; Morris & .. -~::), ~.:-:-~
~d .jury found an ladle,meat me gate I kissed her hand..My com- th~ hodles of’ ,ha dead.~6~’liorrlblY; :0po_.n~. ~,Ta~wi~e ~j~:~;. Patton, two races and $6140.50; R.P. . :’.. "i-:~

I mutilated. , If/thh~buhted’police hadi ~:~W.i~ ,..aL~:.~ro,ver~:~,or~mo ease Ashe, three races and $3175; D. o’con- . ’ : :ii:: ~ ~:
~Iboourt.l~fid I was arralgned beforel sold my farm and impressed by panions, three,he vile wretches, werellttlo glrl~ and hadn°tI ’not inteffti~t~ the flghh there w@~d~ ~)~.~}~_~XSaeeo~.c~. ~.. the~ :nor, three raees and $3175; Preakness ’::: i.~ i :~!~
d:. able :couusel, exper/eneed not peascod a gun I am sure ,that ha#ebeen mauy:moreliveslost. Se~6~ -~vegtq-~.~. ee~;°..~i©me~ ~o Stable, three raeesand~3596; Willmm : i~.::~ :,i~;~
iwho’dld everything they could they would have sobbed the house: . ral of the mules were killed, and the. tho.y m.us.t~e~.t~eo~..~.~% omwaeal~ Jenuln~ t~li~eb f~t~es--and $3105vMr~ .... : "--:"-: ’~=~::~? -~
¯ but hi,era t~llous trialIwas Welmdnotg’ono muohfarther when baggage of the t~vo fan~lleswas strewn asrmeklzk~ea:naraIYlarge.e~ug Kelso. two re~ and $2190; Wilham .... ’ i!:::’/-’ ’~

be hanged. A more rots- pursuers came within sight Th0n th’ere about in su~. disbrder that~the road for for a good.sized home:~ ~ a neu~ ~ Lakeland, two races and $2190; I~..W~. ¯ .: .’ ! :%
utterly disconsolate being never was a moo tot liberty. I @~’ fleet, nearly half ~X mile looked a~lf, a large The Doon was not f~ 0a~rant.info~rm~ Kittson, one race and $2121; Blohm’:& -- I : " :’ ~: : :~

ceil, waiting tobo. ehoked to more so than the wretohes. About army had beaten a retreat along it. thneoSBnrns, themen + ~.." . Co,two races and’S2600; Mulkey::&_ .!::: ,:
Preaohe/~¢amo and prayed for the time night set in two of my fellow me, the old rDad approaoned me kirk m Co’ one race and $2256 50- J E. " :

Overtaxing the ~ram. - anOthardireetiom Bat, however that M~)onald, one mee and $1830; M T ......:it o ou’°d ’ughtone one=Vie’ had encaptured.kept el, me. A gun Thaother ed. ¯ Tha ¯ onblo w.th" a :eogaged m" may be, the do"om the ,rk to the Danaher,and orge
a venerable’ old man, partlou~ heard a yellj Lookingfa~ound, I saw perplexing business ~ffairs which cyst. b~ks of boon seemed r~ioulously L. LorilL, trd, two races and ~ $1755;~ - ’. " . ~ L i: : ’[ ’.~:I:

’ ’ ~- hlmfalL The’.darkn~d thoden~e tax his brnin, bring aboutloss of appe- short, but. doubtless, Catty Sarks at Davis&Hall, one race and $1740;:P.. ¯ ’ : . " ~’
,"saldha, "Mkthe woodspretsetedmo,~I(esesped. Find. t~to andgeneral prostmtion is that he one’s heels lengthened out. the rims C. Fox, tworaces and $1840; Haydcu i ¯ ~i’~ ’.::

f aiIgoodto forgivoyoureins, ing acanoe, I croasedthoriver. The willn’otreoognizetha%heisasiokman amazingly. . & Barry, one race and $1500; A. .
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